
INTERESTS WON
OKLAHOMA FOR
T. R. IS CHARGED

Taft Delegate Says Standard Oil
and Other "Malefactors"

Backed Colonel

Trainioad of Men Rushed to:

Osage County Seat to Out=
vote Residents

vouch for by any fair minded per-
son in Oklahoma who baa knowl-

: acts.
<;. \. RAMSST

Ardmore, nkla.. March 20. I.ML.
«

WESTERN PACIFIC PLANS
NEW BRANCH, !S RUMOR

Rights of Way Secured in San
Joaquin Valley

[Special Dispakh to The Call]
MODESTO. March 23.—The Western I

Pacific will build Into the San Joaquin j
valley within the next year, according

to rumors In circulation here. Several
\u25a0weeks ago a. survey. was made through,

this county, and during the last week i

agents have been securing rights of j
"way through this county from the
Stanislaus to die Merced rivers.

The route purveyed runs due south
about six miles west of this city and ';
just east of the San Joaquin river. The j
agreements signed by the property f
owners give rights of way SO feet wide
-ami provide for a" steam railroad. *
'Ralph Heims of Santa Cruz is. in 'charge of the right of way men, but

declines to tell who \u25a0is behind . the j
proposition. It is stated that the route }
parallels the Southern Pacific south j
from the Pierced river to Fresno^ As
the litre of survey north of the Stanis- j
lavs river leads to the Western Pa- j
cific's main line near Lathrep. it is be- '
lieved that the Western Pacific is be- j
hind the proposition.

; •— r-r

CO-OPERATION LIGHTENS
THE OIL MEN'S BURDEN'
.\u25a0;-;:. \u25a0

• . r .%\u25a0 - :'.'
Small Assessment for Protection '\

to Be Levied .
[Special Dispatch to The Call]
" BAKEHSFIELD. March 25 — The
executive committee of the Oil Men's
Protective association lias approved a';
draft prepared by D. S. Ewingr'of;
Fresno of a letter to be sent to all of,'
the oil producers in the district threat-
ened by water. £l2?*VHarry W. Thomas of Baker?field was
appointed to make the assessments
which the operators will be asked to
pay. These assessments will be levied
on a basis- of two and a half cents the
montij on each acre-of .-land owned and
a tenth erf a cent the month for each !
barrel of oil produced.

This is a slight increase on the orig- ;
inal estimate;;, which was the same
amount the- acre and a fifteenth of a
ceni foivevery barrel of bilr^-'

This increase, of course, is very smajl J
and ijpSnore than offset ,by the large I
amount-of work. ' < .

The oil: men T eXp*Ct to raise about
$5,006.'a month. j

There are 125 water wells in the af- j
fected .district, which covers 110,000

\u25a0

»

MINISTERS ARE HONORED
BY CHURCH FEDERATION

Rev. E. R. Dille and Rev. H. H. i
Bell Guerts at Banquet

Members of the San Francisco Church
federation gave a dinner in the V. ML
C. A. auditorium last night in honor
of two of its former presidents and
foremost workers, Rev. Dr. Elbert \u25a0R.
Dille and Ilev. Dr. 11. H. BelL A num-
ber of women were present.

The dinner was an expression of ap- j
preciation on the part of the federation j
for the services of the two ministers \
in the Gipsy. Smith and Men and Re- j
ligion Forward movements. Henry J.
McCoy, secretary of the federation, pre-
sided, and. after an invocation by Rev.
Charles F. Aked, addresses were made
by Rev. William . Rader. Rev. E. R.
Dille, Rev. George K. Burl in game. Rev.

t H. H. Bell, Dr. Jolm Willis Baer. presl-
i dent of s ccidental college, and Rolla V.
: Matt. j .

About 7.", participated, in the dinner."
'/•which was preceded by reports of com-
rmittees by Rev, H. H. Bell, Rev. E. R.
»Dille, I. E. White. *A. S." Johnson. Rev.
IT*. W. Emerson and Rev. W. Nat Friend.. #

_
CiRHAT WESTERN POWER

INVADES GRASS VALLEY

-.[Special Dispatch Jo The Call] >

GRASS VALJ..Ky;-Mmrch .-\u25a0"».—lt was
.announced today tl.iat.the-Great Wes-
\u25a0iprn Power -company whs i>re:>*ring to
Renter this district in opposition (o the

CPacific Gas and Electric company. The
-Pacific company which is now supply-
wing this city ahd~JXevada City with
n electricity has' announced'; that after
g April 1 the rate * will be, 10 cents a
£,kilowatt, which has caused: much dis-
s-eatisfastlon. Many users in both cities
Mofiay signed contracts favoring thefenew company.

r :' . » \u25a0' \u25a0

PLAINED
BY STOCKTON CITIZENS

"f[Special Dispatch to The Call]
STOCKTON. March 23.—-An organiza-

tion of 48 business men have secured
options on three sites tor a publics-au-
ditorium here, and it-is expected that

"before the week is closed the location
•will be decided upon. They have been

;-workins quietly on the plan* for sev-
eral weeks. A perspective {of the

[build is beins prepared. It will be
iof modern construction and will have
a seating capacity of 5,000. The build-

, ing will cost about $12,000.

TRIAL OF EDITOR'S
SLAYER BEGINS TODAY

[Special Dispatch to Th- Call]
NEVADA CITY, March —The trial

of Paul If. Doyle on the charge of kill-
ing W. 11. M. Smith, editor of the
Truckee Republican, February 7, 3will
commence in the superior court here
tomorrow.morning. It is expected that
several special venires of jurymen will
be necessary. Doyle Is a wealthy mer-
chant of Truckee. 'His plea,'ls self de-
fense. . .

r. r. gives boy $ioo
FOR PREVENTING WRECK

[.SpsciaJ Dispatch to The Call]
\u25a0\u25a0...VISA.I-.1A., March .25.—The Southern

Pacific company lias sent 'a", check.;f or
$100 to" Forest'Gorman, 9 years old. a?
a reward for• having discovered ' a";bro-
ken rail in the track, n> ar Tarusa I4'i&%
ing: and" by prompt* fiction in reporting 1

it preventing a wreck. - "
../\u25a0-\u25a0 - \u25a0 • •:\u25a0'-'r

Presidential Political Pot Boils Merrily
COLONEL UPSET

BY SUFFRAGETTE
East Side Campaign Delayed

Fifteen Minutes by Militant
Maud Malone

NEW YORK. March 2.".. —In one of six

meetings which Colonel Roosevelt at-

tended on the east side tonight on the
eve of the primary election tomorrow

he faced a situation which had the
better of him and other leaders for
fully li minutes. It was all due to a
woman.

After Colonel Roosevelt had launched
into an attack upon the new primary

law; exhibiting the 14 foot ballot which
will be used In one election district as
an example of its encumbrances and
begun on the "right of,the people to
rule," one of the few women in the
audience upset -things by crying. In a
loud voice:

"How about the women?"
Many identified the interrupter as

Maud Malone, a militant suffragette

who has upset similar political meet-
ings in the same way. There was at
once wild confusion of hisses and cries
to put her out.

COLOXEI. ti tan ATTACK
• Roosevelt was self-possessed, and
after the clamor had quieted somewhat
he replied, favorably. "Madame,,l have
asked "that you women yourselves be

allowed to vote to determine whether
on shall vote." . >'/"'
This was greeted with general cheer-

ing:, but Miss Malone kept her feet and
. wa-s .about to mako further interrup-
tion when the colonel said:

' "Apparently you don't feeS contented
iwith this. -In thai-case I have,a great

deal better opinion, of your sex than
you have.'

Colonel Roosevelt did not go into the
•'silk storking;" wards.' He spent most
of his time on the East side, where he
hopes to receive the strongest support.
The fact that the colonel was going

into the lower East side, the congested

tenement . district, prompted George

Henry Payne of the Roosevelt commit-
tee, to make a particular request of the

I mayor "for a police escort from one
meeting to another.'; .
M WOR PASSES BUCK;

Mayor Gaynor replied: \u25a0 • '. ,"

"Ithas never been the custom to as-
sign police escorts to- spellbinders as
they go about making their speeches.
I do not say that Roosevelt fes a spell-
binder, but will you please ask Payne

"whether Roosevelt wants to, bring in
the innovation of assigning escorts: to
spellbinders? ' >\u25a0 V" . , -^-•• The mayor hurried. from the city hall,
'leaving, police affairs in the hands of
the" department. : . ,7'r* , ' v
f The itinerary for Roosevelt a trip
through; the ycentral -"west this week

'was -completed today. .
Roosevelt will leave New York to-

morrow at 5:04 p. m. , and will reach
Chicago Wednesday at P. p. m. In the
afternoon. Colonel Roosevelt will hold
a reception to several hundred precinct-
committeemen in Chicago. In the
evening he will deliver two.addresses,. i.m- in the downtown section and .the
other on tho West side. He will'leave

I for St. Louis.at 11:43 p. m. ' '
Bl SV DAY IN ST. I.OIIS

On his arrival in St. Louis at 7:58
: a. m. Thursday. Roosevelt will be met
by a committee from the Million Popu-

Ilation club. After meeting the leaders
in the Roosevelt movement in Missouri
and taking an automobile drive. Roose-
velt will attend a dinner of the Mil-

lion Population-club. In the evening

hVwilt address a mass meeting in the
First regiment armory and later a

I gathering of negroes.
Vlßoosevelt will leave for St. Paul at'
10:30 p. m. by special train; -Reach-
ing Cedar Rapids, lowa, at 7:30 a. m.
Friday, a stop of 30 minutes will be
made. At Albert Lea, Minn., Roosevelt
will make a 10 minute speech" in ;' the
afternoon, and at S p. m. he. is to.reach
St. Pa.;!. After delivering-a:speech

I in the St. Paul auditorium in the Even-
; ing Colonel Roosevelt will go to Min-
jneapolis to address a mass meeting and

' will start for Chicago at 11:30 p. m.: £\u0084'
' The stop at- Chicago on the return

| trip will be, merely between* trains. 1

At 12:30 p. m. Saturday. Colonel Roose-
velt will leave for Detroit "and will
make short speeches on the way at
Kalamazoo and Jackson. Mich. He
will reach Detroit at 7:30 p. \u25a0 m.. speak

at 8 o'clock' and leave .for New York
lat 12:16 a. m. .He is due in New York

j at 5:50 p. m. Sunday.

PACKERS' CASE IS
GIVEN TO JURORS

Court, in Instructions, Lays

Stress on Dectrine of Reas-
onable Doubt

CHICAGO, March , 25.—The case of the
i.O Chicago packers charged with}vio-
lating the criminal section of the Sher-
man anti-trust law went to", the. jury

late today. The trial began December
I, I*ll. .iv'.^cZ"*- , - -': '\u0084 \u25a0

The closing; argument was delivered
today* by Special /Counsel Pierce Butler
for the government,"and was a scathing
arraignment of tho"ai:ts.of the packers.

• Instructions from United States; Di-
strict Judge Carpenter held; the':Jurors'
attention for more than an hour. Car-

I«M great stress* on the doctrine
of reasonable doubt.

The court !'<-ld that the question of
injury done the public was not an ele-
ment to be '•onsi<iered by the jury, but
that the government must have estab-
lishes] that th«^ defendants prevented,
restrained, restricted or stifled compe-
tition and fixed, regulated and r-on-
trolled sales prices of fresh beef as
thf> direct result of & combination be-
tween them.

After several hours' deliberation, it
was rumored that the jury had come.
to no agreement. Shortly before 10
o'clock Judge Carpenter left the court-
house, giving his bailiff instructions to
notify him should his presence be
need'-<l.

FORMER ARMY OFFICER
HEADS NAVAL MILITIA

"; SANTA CRUZ, March 2."..—Captain B.
H. Dorcy, a retired United'States*army,
officer, took command of the local divi-
sion of, the naval; militia of California
tonight. Lieutenant T. W. Kelly having
resigned.*;; -v* V :

THREE LABORERS \u25a0 FITTED—..VithTrx-
." p., i.iiHiinK •-!! the'floor; of; a streetcar,. Abra-

ham Ilirshi'l. Han \W«cil<M\an<J Michael Albert.
•Inliorern.; «<-rp ;fln«»<J- $5 each by Police; Judge

•. . SlllliTHD \'-tr-ii]H.v. ,'. \u25a0 . • . -
OPIUM SMOKERS . SE3JTEMCEB --\Von 'Vinp
' Tins finc-d *^2(k> .by. .lihlk>- 'Writer y^tcrtla.v * for

J..- smoliln**npitini. Bow Slnjt. coiiTiPtP<l of fhp- Kan^r offep**, sentenced t-o 100 its* lit the.. county jail. . „_. : .- ,

LA FOLLETTE AFTER VOTES
REVENGE SECOND CHOICE

GEORGE A. VAN SMITH
United States Senator Robert M. La j

Follette, some time presidential can-
didate of the state administration |
forces, is not coming to California for j
the soe purpose of airing his opinions j
about the.men who made him a candi- '
date and then unceremoniously dumped

him.
La Follette la coming to California

to make a fight for I^a Follette and
for a delegate™ ticket put up by and
composed of his friends. ; That ticket,
it is said, "will be completed and an-
nounced before the end of this week
and in time to insure it a place on the I
republican presidential primary ballot.

La Follette,* according to hus support-
ers, will reach California on or about
May 1 arid will devote two weeks to a
characteristic La Follette canvass of
the state. That is to say, he will stir
the: echoes in this state up to the eve

I of the election as he did In North Da-
[ kota. \u25a0 -\u0084'.-:,--,-' \u25a0

•

! The La Follette organization pin
isouthern California has been both
i audible and active for weeks." The
\ Wisconsin mans machine in northern
ICalifornia has run quietly but persist-.

' ently. At the La Toilette - headquar-
ters It was announced yesterday that
15 verification deputies were quietly at
work in Sari Francisco and that Cam-
paign Manager Ryder was on a tour of
the outpost "skirmishers in northern
California. '
WII.I- BREAK SPEED LIMIT,

The La Follette people were not dis-
posed to enter into detailed discussion
of their plans, but they did declare that
they* would have their ticket on the
official primary ballot and-that La Fol-
lette would give his late friends and
ancient enemies in California an exhi-
bition of campaign speed that -would j
make his North Dakota performances
seem -slow. ;t> A

The La Follette people , have only

about 10 days in which to complete
their ticket and obtain the petitions
necessary to qualify, it for a place on j
the official ballot. They seem in no wise
perturbed by the*time hadlcap. They
know., just-what they must do to meet

Ithe requirements of the law and say

I that they, know how to do it.
;. If the known temperamental procliv-

I ities of La' Follette and the frame of
! mind exhibited by his supporters in
southern California may be accepted
as indicative of the, character of the
campaign La Foiletto will make in
California, the first half of May will,
be the hottest' period in the history of
California politics. La Follette and his
managers seem to be peeved lat the
California administration forces. La J
Follette never was and never had direct
cause to "a warm personal friend of
Roosevelt. His California speeches

should be well worth hearing.rr

Mrs. California Newton and Mrs. Ella
Cornell are California's first women

.presidential primary ,verification depu-

ties. They qualified yesterday and im-
mediately took over the management of
a part of the work incident to the prep-
aration of tins Taft ticket petition in]
San Francisco.;- -: \u25a0:\u25a0". d;

vv/f^ '

U'OMEV VOTERS BUSY

' "Mrs. California Newton has the
| fourth congressional district petition.

Mrs. Cornehl represents the fifth dis-
trict.. The : Taft women are making
comprehensive plans for the prosecu- j
tion of a vigorous registration cam- i
paign. J

The whole number of women regis-

tered in San Francisco is approximate- i
ly 10,000. It has been contended-that
the reluctance of the women jto enroll I
iras based upon the requirements of the i
old registrations law which made the
age of the elector one of the features
of the enrollment affidavit.

That requirement -was said, to be
especially distasteful •to working

women.". Be that as it may. all electors
are freed from that now. The \u25a0 new
law became effective yesterday.- No
elector need disclose his age. He must
declare, usder oath, that he is 21 years
old or ;more. The -passing of. the old
law was expected to be the signal \ for
the registration of thousands of women,
and ! both the Taft and Roosevelt
women's'organizations will devote their
most serious efforts to enrolling women-
up to the close of registration April 13.

The Taft Women's club will hold an
organization meeting tonight at the St.
Francis hotel. Mrs. California \ Newton
is rexpected;' to preside."y-Taft, men as
well (as Taft women• are invited. v' W. E.
Dehnison is announced as one of the
principal speakers. V^ - . •
. W. R. Hearst is to be made the issue
in democratic campaign that for;bitf'a
terness will set a- new- mark', in the
affairs of the California,bourbons. , The
Wilson'\u25a0democrat! 'purpose not to talk
about - the tariff.- the weather "or the

I civil 'war, Th are going after a
California delegation with the hatred
of "California democrats ; for Hear si as
the reason and r excuse in chief for :a.

I California "delegation for Wilson.
TO TIRN FIRIi O\ I!K\RST

That the Wilson people purposed to
turn their 1-' fire ,on Hearst 'rather than
upon Clark has been evidenced, by their
every move since the Alphonse and
Gaston telegrams were exchanged \u25a0 be-
tween -Hearst and Clark through. M. F.
Tarpey.

h None is willingto confirm offi-
cially what is x]now - known: to t all ithe
Wilson-campaign workers; that> is, that
their oratorical and literary batteries
are ready to be turned upon Hearst
shortly after April 1. The Wilson dem-
ocrats purpose to present by speakers
and through the medium of convenient
campaign documents Hearst's;record asl
a democrat and his jpersonal festimates
of democrats and the democratic party

as expressed in his speeches' and
through his newspapers.

A branch of the \u25a0 Woodrow Wilson
league will be organized on Thursday
night at the home of Mrs. Grace Black-

:well' Caukin, 1686 Howard street. V;; O.
jC, "Wilson, organizer, for the Wilson
league and M. Gill, former district at-
torney for Tfhama county, are an-
nounced as the principal speakers. The
Wilson campaign managers, unlike the
directors of other presidential cam-
paigns, will not perfect separate or-
ganizations for; the men and women
supporters of. the New Jersey educator.

A Roosevelt district club was or-
ganized last night Polito hall, 3265
Sixteenth street. Speeches were -made
by Daniel O'Connell and Ralph L. Hat-
horn. J. C.; Glidden read an origin%
poem. The officers of ' the new club
are J. B. Payers, president; W. A. Gran-
Iseher, secretary, am .1. K. Ellkington,
treasurer. : - " > ;.

»

WOMEN'S CHAMP CLARK
LEAGUE HOLDS MEETING

Politics and Labor Conditions in
City Discussed

Politics and labor conditions were
discussed last night at a meeting of
the Women's Champ Clark league of
California held at Hotel Jefferson.
Thomas (i. Megrich and B. K. Fly made
short addresses on Speaker Champ
Clark. •

.(ohn i\ Murray, secretary of the
dem.oratic state central committee.
\u25a0poke on the plight of the army of
unemployed in San Francis.o. The
betterment of working condition for
factory girls was dealt with by MissRosp liyears, former factory Inspector.

f Several members of the inmpaign
Committee reported that they made
house to house canvasses in the inter-
est of Champ Clark last week. A letter
was read from Mrs. Phebe A. Hearst
accepting the office of honorary presi-
dent at large.

TROOPS SENT TO CAMPO
TO CAPTURE BANDITS

SAN DIEGO, March 25.—Under orders
received today from tho war depart-
ment via San Francisco division head-
quarters, Major George 11. McManus,
commandant at Fort Rosecrans. sent
Lieutenant Charles N. Wilson and 25
men of the Twenty-eighth company,
coast artillery, l\ S. A., to Campo, 55
miles .southeast of San Diego. The or-
der is believed to be the result of
bandit activity in the mountains below
the line. Two men, it is said, have been
killed. The troops should reach Campo
Wednesday afternoon.

POPE'S COLD PREVENTS
GENERAL AUDIENCES

j ROME, March 25.-Pope Pius,- al-
| though* received Cardinal Angelodi
[Pietro a^»d MonFignori'Laurenti, secre-

S tary !of the congregation of the propa-
iganda, today, suspended;; the general
"audience because of a "slight com. ac-
companied by a cough and by catarrh.
The Vatican doctors hope to be able to
allow the pontiff to continue his pri-
vate audiences tomorrow.'. , 'I

INDIANA CAT MAY
JUMP EITHER WAY

Taft Seems Favorite, but the

Colonel Is Strong Second
in Feline's Favor

IXDIAXAPOLIS. Ind., March 25.—1n
the close, hard fought race for a ma-
jorityof the Indiana delegation of this
city to the republican national conven-
tion supporters of the renomination of
President Taft today carried two dis-

trict conventions, advocates of the

nomination of Colonel Roosevelt took
one and, a fourth was split, each fac-

tion electing delegates.

At the state convention tomorrow

four delegates to the national conven-
tion will be elected. Both *Taft and

Roosevelt elements tonight claimed a
majority of the 1,439 votes and were
prepared for a determined struggle.

In the fourth and fifth district meet-
ings today delegates chosen to the na-
tional convention were Instructed for
Taft and in the eleventh district the
Roosevelt delegates were elected.

The third district convention at X6w
Albany divided on the report of the
credentials committee, 96 to 46. The
chairman cast his vote in favor of
seating the Taft delegates. The Roose-
velt faction maintained the chairman
already had voted with his county, left
the hall and held a convention of its
own.

Eight district delegates have been
instructed for Taft thus far and two
for Roosevelt. Both factions claimed
the remaining 20 delegates. Seven dis-
trict conventions are to be held after
the state convention.

Champ Clark, Not Foss
WASHINGTON, March 25.—The sub-

mission of Speaker Champ Clark's
name as a democratic candidate in the
presidential primary in Massachusetts
April 30 was determined on today by

the Clark leaders after, according to
their statement. Governor Foss posi-
tively had said he would not be a can-
didate.

Primaries Turned Down
SKATTLJO. March 25.—Governor

Marion E. Hay will not call a special
session of the legislature to enact a
preferential presidential primary law.

The governor made that clear to-
night when he disembarked from the
steamer Governor in which he re-
turned from San Francisco, where he
selected the site for the Washington
building at the Panama-Pacific expo-
sition.

"I don't see any change In conditions
that would make a special session of
the legislature desirable at this time,"
said the governor. "I observe that a
largo majority of the members of.the
legislature are against calling a spe-
cial session. I feel the same way about
it. In view of the expense entailed by
a special session and other complica-

tions I can not see the advisability of
calling one. If the people want to
express a choice for president they can
do so by the selection of delegates to
the district and state conventions."

Will Form Taft Club
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

SANTA ROSA. March 2">.—Former
Stat^ Senator Walter F. Price and oth-
ers of the old line republicans have
taken the preliminary steps to organize

a Taft club and a meeting has been
cailPil for Thursday to perfect the or-
ganization. J

ROOSEVELT'S FAIR
PARTISANS MEET

Dispose of Work Preliminary to

Their Campaign in San
Francisco

With the appointment of committees ]

and vice presidents and.the adoption of
a tentative campaign the executive
committee of the Women's Roosevelt
league; disppsed . yesterday of much \of
.the work preliminary to its campaign

in San Francisco. *: •/\u25a0•.''
: .The meeting was held at the home of
the president, Mrs. Charles- H. Bentley.

Mrs. George ;E, Crothers was elected
secretary. Mrs. Bentley'named the fol-

lowing- heads of committees: ' Finance, I

Mrs. Harris Weinstoek; speakers and
.meetings, Mrs. , Mackrille; •publicity,
Mrs.r Horace Wilson. • ;

The ;,vice presidents . chosen by the i
committee are: ' ' " t i
Mrs. • Henry Payot . ;I Mrs. i Herbert K. ', Moffltt
Mrs." Harris "Welnstock Mln Rose Stelnhart
Dr. \u25a0M. tf. Merritt ;. - -,j : Mrs.' Ernest, Wai* "

Mrs. Holla V. Watt - * Mrs. Paul Bancroft »

Miss lone .Papageorg- Dr.-Adelaide Brown
-piila ,*\u25a0 I Mrs. J. I>. Connell • -

Mrs.' Francis 11. Bentler .Mrs. Delia MeEn^rnpy ~k
Mrs. M. Gunst " Mrs. Edwin Stadtinuller
Mrs. P. W. > Bradley Mrs. A. O. McFarland .
Mrs.'; Horatio Stebbins Mrs. Ernest G. Mott
Miss Catherine Hittell Mrs. Rost=cll S*»lfrld«e
Mrs. B. .T. Norris Mrs. Francis Carolan \u25a0

Mrs. Alfred Lindberg I
Theiorganization discussed plans for

a meeting to be held next Tuesday in
the forty-first assembly district and
for a series of meetings to embrace
every: assembly district in San Fran-
cisco. The tentative program for the
forty-first district meeting includes a
speech by Mrs. Philip Bancroft on
"Roosevelt' and the Food We Eat. one I
by Mrs. A. E. Graupner on "Roosevelt |
and Our Children" and one on "Roose-
velt and the Land We Dive In" by a
speaker yet to be chosen. 3

The women who took part in the
meeting yesterday were:
Mrs. C. H. Bentley '(Mrs. I. 3. Pratt
Mrs. George E. Crothers Mrs. RcOTllle ' -'

Mrs. Alfred Raas Mrs. Stin>walt
Mrs. Thomas K. Hayen Mrs. Rohrhaml

Mrs.Horace Wilson Mrs. lonise Secombe :
Mr*. William D. Me Mrs. Philip Bancroft

Cann : \u25a0-' 'r..-'?'- '^. ' \u25a0 \u25a0 - ~rJt \u25a0

«.

GERMAN FLEET PICKED v

TO REPAY U. S. VISIT
BERLIN. March 25.—The division of

the German fleet which is to visit the
United States fn June to return the
visit of the second division of the
United States Atlantic fleet to Kiel last
June is to be composed of the armored
cruiser Moltke, the protected cruiser
Bremen and one of the modern pro-
tected turbine cruisers.

ITALY HONORS KAISER
AND MEMBERS OF PARTY

VENICE, Italy. March 25.—Emperor
William, with Prince and Princess
August William and Princess Victoria
Ijouise, were the guests at luncheon
today of King Victor Emmanuel. The
royal visitors were accorded a great
reception by the populace.

GERMAN BATTLESHIP
SINKS COASTING SHIP

BERLIN. March 25.—The battleship
Ulysses collided with and sank the
Swedish coasting steamer Pollux in the
Skater Rak, between Norway and Jut-
land, March 23. The Pollux's crew was
rescued.

SAILOR ATTEMPTS
TO KILL GIRL

STOCKTON", March 23.—Unrequited

love prompted Joe C'urbentes, a sailor,

to attempt to murder May Orr. aged 22
and an habitue of the local tenderloin,

at an early hour this morning. He called
at the girls home, and. when ordered to

leave the house, drew a knife and

slashed her throat from ear to .ear.
The girl was rushed to the emergency

hospital, where she is in a precarious

condition. Curbetitos fled from the
scene, but was arrested half an hour

later and taken to the hospital, whore

he was identified by the victim. Me

refused to make any statement. Of-
ficers say that he committed the act
while intoxicated.

TO (IRK A COM3 fH ONE: DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money if it fails. B.
W. Grove's signature on each box. 250. •
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LADIES' DAY AT
LURLINE BATHS

TUESDAY AND
FRIDAY MORNINGS
From 9 o'clock Until >oon

The Lurline
SALT WATER BATHS
Are Reserved Exelusirely
For Women and Girls

HOT tilß H/UR DRVOtS
FOR WOMEN BATHIRS

BUSH AND
LARKIN STS.

Boys 9

Suits
Easter
Special
Norfolk and Double Breast-
ed Jacket Suifs, with two
pairs good, full Knickers. In
Brown, Tan and Gray
Tweeds and Homespuns.
For boys 7 to 1 7 years.

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00

HASTINGS
CLOTHING CO.
Post and Grant Aye.

Get the Original and Genuine

HORLICO
MALTED MILK

The Food-drink for AllAges.
For Infants. Invalids, and Growing children.
Pure Nutrition,up building the whole body.
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged.
Rich milk, malted gram, m powder form.
A quick Inncn prepared ta a minute.
Take no substitute. Askfor HORLICK'S.
Hot InAnyMilkTrust

New spring MjjSv f~ A g^—*——*^** gf\ 1 Men's Silk Hose, 20cOvercoats
lllfit^lJiL^ Chi mr m A BM^rfTlflB r% li^ Pine'quality bodies with lisle heels,in Endless S^lir^lYjL.r-_ 7ml n/m/n \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 JW M m S

Fine quality bodies with lisle heels,

Variety, I^^^^^- fc^w*/^ft \u25a0» m WkJr dl<m \JF toes and soles to increase the wear;
**>Xo to 525 XHsillilP :̂^lt«g i V'V

»-^«—--r—M—iW—^* ~ ' black and full assortment of desirable

en t- j tMfW^M <;«»n rr .nri«n COR« marketi cor. Washington r»-,T,^«»* colorings, in all sizes'. On sale hereSilk Lined ' Ww^^JH*s '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
rancisco A 4th *t*.\ Aivn hth, st». Oakland . .

Overcoats, te^&ote.. j^jjFr
Special \u25a0\u25a0 Wi@nSt^l^^»f / *881. T? \u25a0 flT''^© dP IS 4L ' : TSL TSI TlThe New Fifth Avenue Model

"^^^BKM^i^B^li^Pffl^i^^^TOHwMlill^^ I "day we show new browns in a handsome assortment in the new

W^^^f'^^^Siyf^'-J^fJl^Sm This is a modified English cut. somewhat narrower in the shoulders than
ftSii^B nsual" soft rcvcrs; closer fitting in the bod}-, and distinguished by the ab-

jp IlllSFfjP m SsSlnß Iv scncc n> Pa(l'nn? '" the shoulders.
§^^^^^^-^^^^S£^^^^^^^ JmSOSBBm ''1C tr<>uscrs have a new self belt, made of the same material, with a

m^^^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^sS .Mm In handsome buckle, and a new secret coin pocket for carrying money. The ma-

f^^^Wmff&^^X^^^M^^m tcrials are nice new cheviots in pretty shades of brown and tan, also greys and
- JBJlilßHßlSlllglf 'Wi^^^fwkj^^BFP^ ? lcr : nice mixtures. They arc tailored in accordance with our usual stand-
j^^^Slj^^^^^pf^^^^^g^^gjpiay arrJ ail(i constitute a most unusual value for the price—sls.

Jpßsißß I B^^ you to inspect and try them on today.

\u25a0MBiflH '.
—"

Big New L?l°ro?sZZ StL on Sale
Made-to-OrderII iki I Other Easter Suits Marl**fn O*vl*»v

BiffWP jHßH^^^^^^Mj^W\u25a0' Mso at
Lmes °* Spring Suits on Sale

.' Sf TITQI II m Also at $12*50' $1^.50, $20, $25, $30 QI JITS
\u25a0 H 81 -j

In:no.other-establishment will you find such ample va- KJ\t/ JL A hjf
3£HSg33B&9 jgißaSßJE^r>i3^S^?^mSs^^^ilM'«B4 rietios to select from; no oth*»r store is situated like this

II B or'° when it comes to value-giving. In the Interests of
_

- Ph^^^H JBl^^^^^^^^^^^^J^3JHBEPf9B|BJw \u25a0
your purse, you should see these new spring offerings. fl**J#l J tf> f%f?

HimgßP jßß^^^fflmPHHß|^Kißw ConrirmatlOll SllitS -. f£J^cS> Special lines of new Spring suit-

\u25a0ißKmmtsSßm^ffmS^m^^S fr\v R 4i^t C\ ings in medium and heavier weights
H BbK TO! DOyS, «pD \__Jfeur in the newest patterns and colors,

if Bk^^^^^BJp fl^Hg&l&lS!^^ More and more favor is center- ia \ j' and in the choicest of this seasdn's

H lßv^ *Ho3ff I bno^-«° n
berUaru«enofr?hV lsu erio S- for weaves are being made up now in

fi IH^^^kSl JwJßpllriJlg values' obUjJnable "fere. * Single f /^^^NrW'V^l^ at $20.00 and $25.00.
0 K§B*y--J^H^B H and double-breasted, two-piece / T\L VT -U'<
M Ki^^i S styles, Xorfolk styles; made from (# ;; HM.*! '̂l fip« The $20.00 suits are fine all-wool

it Mffflili H nnd sold with a gruarantoe of a /^l^Ht <̂ JrC^ujtJa shades of browns, grays, tans, blues

U on ffi vwfihfr"y^j ' ZgEtsM eluding black and white effects.

a nWßHfWn|| H|^ _
\ \ X )^ *̂\ j ; They are fine qualities, which

8 tHHnHB IBmIWWiTIHt Uouble-Brejasted fcliJ '' : .S»"^ ordinarily could not be made up
rf SiSS^Sh IHi^^l X D* c •«. 1 ff. ' 1 1 ' A. f >tf»T $25.00 or $30.00.
0 V If m Iwo-riece Suits and JLj^ 1 : ;S*aJ
If \u25a0HHpißf fl Norfolk Models /W;< ;:!' \u25a0;

'^^«
The 2500. suit? are from im"

1 « fl Values, $3.95 mLLLi :^ :^f flner in finish, in both single and

I vBsS Manl>' "«»ip suits for boys 18^^ WTWM double widths. Many of them are
H U Wlffi from S to 1« years: made from f^l ! S l! f 1 m individual suit lengths, which
If lailßß W shad aU"^jool 5,abriCB> ln Pri?tt>' /IJ I i |F |\\' *' \u25a0 accounts in part for this special

It SkwH Mg" VUt knickerbockers; equal t^ »ny $5 1&> lengths at a big discount from/I ffilflH - flfty^V suits. On sale here at 93.05. ' ' t jfiSl BSSt regular.

H Ift Ipfeg 1
(LOTH HATS FOR THE ESf Both 52-^.OO and $35.00 suits aw»

C* M i^slß LITTLE FELLOWS, §1.30 Mf w| thoroughly guaranteed as to fit and
L - "\u25a0\u25a0 '•'\u25a0fliiKrlr' Stitched styles, in nice mixed W T\ workmanship.

*'1&mM\u25a0 ?mMm\ effects; same as his father ly r - d

'« \u25a0 wßum --, *' \u25a0' stores. ' On
r
sale here at $14to. ' " - w^^l : "" - time. \ .. \u25a0 ". *\u25a0

' fil 9^l H^pjm^ . uIUIvDi V-IH Sitl6 flGr© ell. vituO* ' va_j • • '\u25a0-•.--.\u25a0\u25a0

-\u25a0\u25a0\u0084\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- '.^^ol^^ -"'\u25a0 "" ''\u25a0 \u25a0"' \u25a0\u25a0".'.'.< 1 """-•. J. . . »\u25a0, , • \u0084 . \u25a0
\u25a0 9 \u25a0 ... - . .'\u25a0,,\u25a0..-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0
.\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0.. \u25a0 \u25a0 . ' „.
\u25a0 • '\u25a0 , '\u25a0_' \u25a0.\u25a0.*• "\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 --„•1 -\u0084,., '\u25a0\u25a0 :, : IWM^"«oi^fc


